
Province
Number of 
released 
persons

Percentage Amounts paid

Sana’a 96 70% 17,172,000 

Ibb 17 12% 81,927,292 
Al Hodaida 15 11% 2,256,600 
Al Mahweet 7 5% 9,900,750 

Hajjah 1 1% 5,500,000 
Dhamar 1 1% 5,000,000 

Aden 1 1% 17,000,000 

ToTAl 138 100% 130,000,000 
 

عدنذمارحجةالمحويتالحديدةصنعاءاب
النسبة % 12%70%11%5%1%1%1%
عدد المفرج عنهم 1796157111
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Insolvent Prisoners 
Assistance Project
What’s Insolvent Prisoners Assistance Project?

Implementation Phases:

We seek, through “Insolvent Prisoner Assistance” to help insolvent prisoners to get 
released, paying off their private rights (amounts due to others), after they serve entire 
sentences and meet selection criteria and assistance conditions.    
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A Human!  Behind the Barsخــلـــــف �لق�سبــــان.. يــــوجـــد �إنـ�ســـــانA Human!  Behind the Barsخــلـــــف �لق�سبــــان.. يــــوجـــد �إنـ�ســـــان

Collecting Data Phase: In this phase, a team of NPF’s law-
yers carry out field surveys in central prisons and corrections on 
insolvent prisoners’ issues and receive insolvent prisoners’ issues 
at NPF headquarter.

Selection Phase: In this phase, a committee of legal experts, 
headed by Director of the Department of Legal Affairs, checks out 
the collected insolvent prisoners’ information to select states that 
meet assistance conditions and selection criteria.

Phase of Reconciliation between Prisoners and Rights holders: At this 
phase, NPF team negotiates with rights holders to persuade them giving 
up some of the amounts that the prisoners due according to the sentences 
issued by prosecutions and courts, and tries converging views to resolve 
the dispute between the prisoner and the right holder.

Phase of Fundraise and Payment: In such phase, NPF 
launches a campaign to raise funds from philanthropists, business-
men, and companies in favor of insolvent prisoners.

Release Phase: After raising funds, NPF team pays amounts 
on insolvent prisoners’ behalf; NPF pays through prosecutions and 
courts, deposit required funds in insolvents’ balances at the public 
prosecution, or directly deliver cash payment to the right holder af-
ter the closure of the case file. Finally, NPF gets the release order.

Assistance Eligibility
1     Prisoner’s debt shall be fixed on the basis of peremptory judicial verdict .

2     Prisoner due pay shall be based on legal work and the insolvency shall be proved. 

3     The debtor shall be a prisoner under due pay. 

4     A copy of the judicial verdict shall be provided. 

5     Prisoner shall not be manipulator or deceiver  before or after the verdict. 

6     Debts shall not be  accumulated on the basis of crime committed by free will 
        or for the purpose of money attainment. 

7    The prisoner shall not be released after paying off on his/her behalf and was
        jailed again due to new due debts. 
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